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Americans Have Reached The Bordet ot#erma*i

I
m PERSmS FORttS HAVE 

CAPTURED ENURE SALIENT AT 

SltmELTHIS M

KMWW
TlilKimilSIlllM

The Domlnlom Xheetiw Haa .Bees 
KlBdlr IxMUWd tor Um> Porpoae 
of HoldlBC • Soteom Memoi 
Herrlce for NNuUino'a Dead.

I WNMali WIlM ■e«M In TMs ««Kor hu

. ^ TIM IMHMif riwn Verdun to 
»eiMWleii er the ANIee. —TIm Fnui-

^ MMh Aneeh had •een ■■peeled Beth in Eng. 
0.4 Btae hf the BertiMn Bei——d. The BrUlah

« f laMiier a#oMMe In the Meeriiieeurt Seetor end

( iM ) in •’rtrii**nil Pershing’s 
the side of the St

4 .i*r-e )'(> r » distance of cigiit 
.4 >•« a < "III of 14 miles.

. ni Tin- St Mihiel salient 
n- »• In.v.l. The censor will 

. .A-.aPr.»» "1 iniiin » <*r the towns 
okaae a. (>r>-*« iil Viuerican line in the

I t, lii'fmrtli ! iH Ilijihl (IcliV-
, tin- • • I • ili"« f airplanes on

n.aest nf thimbrai, which 
M ’»*• riie attack was

4- 4^4^ «l h»a* ••

.... t...« . iiui’ 1 of Uie Holnon

Mt.finres, west of Cam-

■ t t» I'w"lx.- thousand prison 
I . (!..• Viii> rx-uii' in tlieir offensive 
. iilifH- •kIiciiI ii>*w has been cap-

<■ |.ri«..iicr. who have been 
l••-rma•ls lire still coming i

, t-l.i. , Ml- I •
!<■ I I.UIIll' "f

.1 'i III Vi-rd'iii I" roniiiiercy. Toiil and 
li \< j !| tlir P.lili-llle Allies, 

i i,. . .1. I the St. Mitiifl sector shows
.( ‘.niiif 111." ii"W riiii« ifTreclly from Papny on 

ii M- ' . Hix< r I" IlnttoiiMlIi- iiihI along the front of 
I ttflrV of (he Meiisie. I’agiiv. a (own on Ulc Mosel- 

• r I r i.^iii III" western border of Germany.

WaSiee naidd IVoKf*... , .m.conltlon dump, at HattodTille
- >< ;<X in Tlir \mert- and Doinbotix. On the west side of

1 e 1 ..r’llr.s m.rr niakini: «t. Mtlilet aaltent.
", r'lBtlnualion of' (•'•uriry In much more dlfMcuIt, the 

r J^ln liirmiin prl»..neni anyk.'rman reMaUnce haa 
\Tv. ri v ati«< J; wa. oip.<tcd '-'r t-rmlni'd. bnt here the Amerlcaaa ]oftlre am 

adranee of three mllee baulc front

SEVERE PEMALTES : 
ARMWOSED

On aU Wlio ta Amj Way Aaalat ia

a<i rapidly that ^ 
o put np a Htub- > 1! mile front.

A memorial eerrlee for the 
teen miners who were hilled _ 
Tueeday’s aeddsnt and whose fnner- 
aU took place yeaterdsy, wll< he held 

Sunday afternoon at S 5‘ctock In
thePgmlBton-TTiettn’.-ttila-inrrr

imodlons bulldins haring 
been offered sratalUonsly for the oo- 
caalon hy Mr. Geo. W. BeatUe. and 
accepted by the Miners' Committee, 
who are^aUns arrancemcnti 
the aenrlce.

An add'reea will be delivered by 
Rot. J. K. Unaworth.

city aaelatlng In the aerrleea. 
which will Include appropriate ael- 
eettona by the WeUh Choir and an 
angmented orcheetra, alao aoloe by 
local Toealtata.

Seats win be reaerred for 
res and close friends of the 

ceased In memory of whom the 
Vico U being held.

In spite of the fact that the Do- 
mlDloD Theatre has the largest seat
ing capacity of any similar bulMIng 
In loan. It U certain that oven here 

will be ImpoasHila to provide seats 
for all who wish to attend'this ser

in consequence the committee 
In charge particularly request that 
parents a-lll not come attended by 
|gelr children. The service Is pri
marily for adults, snd considering 
dhls fact and the solemnity of the 
occasion. It It hoped that no attempt 
v-lll be made to tniroduce children, 
more especially those nf tender years 
Into th^ gathering.

ferlor troops. In comparison with the 
remainder of the front 
and one of the objecu General Ln- 
dendorff had In shortening his 
was to utilize the troops the 
Ulned to strengthen this line.

General l.udendorff undoubtedly 
expected this section of the battle 
line to be the object of an stuck by 
the American army, which was gen- 
craUy supposed to ba somewhere In 
this region.

Aavy raidured.
Paris. Sept I"— American 

lacks In the region of St. Mlhlel 
continuing succeisfull.v, the French 

today
Quentin.

Attention la drawn to the foliow- 
g paasaga from the Consolidated 

Orders respecting' the eenaorahip, 
dated May *1. 1918, dealing with 
certain prohibited pabllcatlona 
der the War Maasnrea Act:

dued by of fhr-tho pnrposa ofiho In- 
temattoBar-Bible Stndenfa Xnsoda- 
Uon*. tho Watch Tower, Bible and 
Tract Society, and the Associated Bi
ble StndenU, wherever the aaise may 
be published or drenlated, and any 
reprints or copies of any of the afore 
tald pabllcatloDs are forbidden to be 
in the posseeslon of any peraan 
Canada." ’

The penalty for the posseaalon of 
publicity matter Of

tenoo of five years' Ipaprtaonmect. 
a fine of IS.OOO. or both fine and im 
prlr.srmment. TUla aprlies t« any 

detected. dreuMUng. reading or 
in any way giving ^untei.and 
this prohibited matter/and Ihd pnb- 

hereby warned accordingly

|v.-^r<», rnrrgetlrully defended by 
' e tmant. was enrlly captured by 
" <• tmerleara. who sr« slw report- 
et lo kiie repiure.! Vtgneullea,
* l-J Bller eorlh of Xarrav, through 
wnirt the former line nib. 

fiene^I P-r..: ItiK " troop.i ars 
said to hsre captured Bency. 

Hem'lc, -irt ard the Tlols do Thlsu- 
roort If these places hnve really 
be.n r„p(ur.d. the neck of the St. 
Ml'l.-l -I.lter.i I.ar been narrowed to 
K«» tl .in r!z miles, and If the two 
C'rmsii rtlvMI ir.K reported tart 
alzM HI being In the salient are allll 

'i*:er«. It la decide Ity Improbable 
th«f ll.ey a III he able to get away. , 

Uen-'ral Pr-r^liinc'a troops hnve so | 
far e:.ptur-d 9 '.00 prisoners snd 60

.kltark Kxpected.

The BrliMh pnbllc have been an
xiously looking for another Araeii- 
enn move, and the news of the Fran
co-A merles n attack to pinch out the 
ill. Mlhlel salient which the Ger
mans drove Into the French line la 
September 1914 and have held ever 

I since, was received here with the 
greatest eiilliusissm. snd according 
to I he British correspondents at the 
front wlo had heard of tho good pro 

making.
with equal enihualasm there.

As a Wk advance In this direction 
would soon cause great tncoovenl- 
Jnee to the enemy before M*ti, U U 

every
III be made.
According to mllKary experts, the 

1 German front between Verdun and 
l»«l»t,rlB« Ammunition. I frontier, for many months
G•■i;ifa-;s nr<- hlowini^up Ihclr be-n only itilnly held with In-

captured the

k

Unloading To-Day
-Another Shipment ; o/,“
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fORD CARS

Ftench troops 
wn of Savy

With the British.
With the British Forces In France 

3ept IJ- British forces In their 
advance yesterday In l. e Havrln 
court section, southwest of fsmhral. 
penetrated me Oersasn po.llK.ns lo 

places to s depth ol 2000

yards.
British troops liave also captured 
e loan of Jeancourl In me 

Quentin s. rtr.r, n-rih of Verm.v 
In Flanders the Brlllsti l ave .r 

further progress, pushing sh.-i.d 
Auchv In the |j(h.sssee region.

Berlin .\dml:. laws.- 
Berlin, Sept 12— We are aland 

InK on our ne« »tilth have
been prepareil, says me otficlul stule 
nienl reporting military operations 
Issued today by the German general 
staff

I -yrurlng the night. ’ the slalemenl 
I adds, "the evm usilon el the St. Ml 
Met sal'eci which was Itahle to en
circlement aid which had been un 
der consldorntlon for some yeers. 
was completed wlthoui Interference ' 

\Wrt«i- Heliwd.
Vienna. Sept 11- In the SI Ml- 

Mel aecti.r on the western front, Aus 
I Iro-Hungsrtans south of t'onibraes 
llletghl. savs me official alntement 
llssuetl today by ll.e An.irl.m W.ii 
1 Office, assured a st-s'e,nnltc r.-lresl 

the Germans

mentioned

LA«T CAIX.

While the tloio haa been extended 
I It U very essential that thi 

tries for thu Exhibition are In as 
as posalble, and don't forget to 

make an eihlhlt. If you have not 
prize Hal see the secretary or ' 
HodgMjn. Gommoiclal street, for oi 

for any other Infonnsilon. 2t

.tXOTHKR PKTI^fXJRAD MlfiDEB

S05PEClf[HEDflllE 
ONMOfFHSIlS

iver. Sept. A man i 
ed C t jrgeOaytaa. alias George L 

pi Zander or a Rnaatan. who ta 
peri •• by the police of having •
Salt-lay of T. J. Roberta and Har
ry } tmes. la alleged to have opened 

1 two offleeis thb morrtrg on 
ad near Whonnoek autlon, >0 

mile . east of Vatwowor.
whose correct nai 

belirrjd lo be Layton, did no 
got away into the a 

how.var. and the offlc-ni telephon
ed t

I'lit A".;
• I lltfVwrINflUEST I ..........„

[ASTNnTM^IMm

Price Detective Denlng and Drl- 
r A tonen. who went out «o Inree- 

Ugaly certain rumors, wera aeeneted 
• n Port Haney ard Wnoenodk 
;aan who seemed t) fit the de- 

acrlf ->n of the man for whom they 
' learchlng In connection with 

the I'.'oble mnrder. While they were 
qprs- -nlnr him he begsn to shoot, 
'.nd 11 en j.umpcd Into U.e bush and 
cscaivd.

n or TtNaday'a Dtaaeiit. 
tthyOhfc^ ■Htinga Wem Otatat 
e RM«^ Acabi tMe MomW-

the* r«.opeelng ot the IntpMet 
•Ms morataig Jaaaee Booth, rwatted. 
*Md Ihat the

been replaced on Hie eege. No spring 
which had once been need wma over 
replaced bet In cese of a defect be
ing roticed, a eew spring wee alwaye 

Me had tmee, ent of emrtoelty 
tried to rerfemper one 
srriwgs bnt had not made 
of the etlempf. He bed

he kgd wtraaeeed

leg of the MSP apd 
and In kli’^ien tkm hei keen 
tsMt therengk. He had ehie mm"

wv;t BRlIiRR FOB r.tXAD.t

Stockholm, Sept. 13— Rear Ad
miral Adzvozoff. former commander 

chlif of the Russian navsl fprer-s 
me Baltic, was murdered In Pe- 

irograd ypsterdsy.

________ __________________ .diw'w-

'lA.MM GORKY TAKES ('H.kKOE

R.tvckr.olm, -Sepf. IJ— RoporU 
from Pclrograd Halo that Maxim 
Gorky. Ih. Russian author and 
volulioniry. has accepted the post 
of director of Bolsherlkl propa

ganda.

dreda of war hrl les of Cana
dian I Idlers In England are croaalng 
everj month in Admiral, y transporta 
to Cl r. Ida.

LI I t.-Col. J. ‘Obed .9inlth. Com
missi:, ler of lumlgraUo- for Canada 
state I mat since February 1917. 90- 
OOO v.omen and children were 
rled ithout a single casnslty.

"S’ clBlly guarded ships are pro
vided dr women and children." 
said, hut women not travilUog with 

.ttsbands cannot aaU unless 
they - Ive me defHUle evidence that

I o. a.and ocenpatton await

l.l>OVI» GKIHM.H ILL.

Manchester, Sepl. 13 - The 
.It’K.n of Mr Lloyd George, repori- 

ist ' Ighl to tie sulforlng from 
, Is repirtel this morning to I 

prrcr.-.sl-s sstlslact.irlly.

Pl..,Td In stock this week.
•nndr d m-n’s snd .voiing men’s Fit 
.t-for:. Subs. Dsrk rich patterns. 
All I' . latest models. Harvey Mur
phy. m Reform Store.

exemlned the shaft and hod hMu tn- 
atle to rind naythtng In the 
of an obetTMtlOB.

. enptoyed at thTR. 
PrntecUon Island than at -hMk- 
emllh and tool aharpenar, w 
railed. He said Ihat he had 
upjr hU dntlas as examtaM. of tho 
caseo and rbpoa on Bop' 
and had mods a dally
______thoromgti one. of the eoga and

Its mungs slaco that day, thoagh ho 
had not always eaterod a report 
lUto effect In the book, oinoo oo 
times he waa too bmay to do ao. Ho 
had made no «g*»loatRm oh tho 
morning of tho accldeBt. nor had he 
ever made an ^^gamlaaMoa of the 
whole lopo. HO IdoatUM tko oig- 
natarea la the report hook oo 
dates Sept. I and 4 00 
examined the coapUaga aad aD fM- 
Unga of the eagae thotoaghl] 
tnallT haadUag them, oai «U thia 
every day. Ia tlM whalo, ot.tha 
three years darlag which ko hod 
been employed hero, bo had agty oct 
dom foand aay defoota. Whaa 
enticed any aUOkoaaa ia the spriaga 
he reported K to BooU who attood- 
ed to theta. Repolre wore olarapo 
pTompUy made. Dartag the ttmo ha 
bwj, aaalgted WaHhoah. ha had_^ 
done any of tho oxaaglaing hlmoaU. 
but had merely gtren the 
sicnala to the engineer. The only 
real examination of the rope whfch 
was ever made was that whlOh woo 
made by Menxtae,

Neither Wallbenk nor htiaoelf had 
er examined more than torty fOet 

of the rope. He bed eeen-Vellbeak

■ held a eboK flooo of otMh 
the rope hu had 0041 

that fhta was tptaodod «o oaa 
aa oteataatloB of the rntm 
NtdiOlaoa had laid hlai UmlT

M*
la Upiy to hfr. flood o 

that ho «a not know « 
port hf Whholimi'a doty lo a

' tho cago was a very 0 -

he htrnot InatracBd the hioeh- jf| 
eotohow oflaa the logM J 
he examloed oor eo *e tho ; 1: -

rARII l*h TH INKS. 
Kelsllyes of It... laic Anu. ln So- 

duta wnd Joseph Sturma wish lo . \ 
tend ihelr liearlf.-H I a ik» to lUos. 

sent floral irlbuics In r.-sp.-c; 
It- lacinorv of It"- ,"-Cf.iscd. aa. 
ihe kind frl.-uds »::n sympa 

muod Wim mem m m. ir d.--1. t«-

rusy.Mi;ri:t.

. yiiiir onlor today l<> »e- 
<>iie Trom this shii»nif*nl-

Sampson TMotor Co.,
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front StredU PHONE 496

• tint or Tti t\KH

Ar« Uolewrt K-Hr a-d famlb di
re t" ...nv.-y their wry grul.ru 
ankr -o all il.-.s.. klu.l Irl-nds w lu 

eX:.ibUed Ih.-lr 
i-i i"..-lr dc.ip 

■.„lo. . .1 1.. I..-- 1.
I.api! and falh.-r

urt Nun.rlm F..r.-stiTs IK.uH'

dominion theatre
•T.-mp. r.-<l 9IC.-1 ” the big ff-xlure 

showing SI Ihe Doiuinlon toifuy an'T 
tomorrow. Is the latest of the Klr*. 
National Ezhlbltors great pictures; 
starring Mme Olga Pt.roya In It 
mu grAiSl artiste does some of the 
finest work ever pul on a screen and 
»lie Is ably siNVind.d by her own all 
r.tsr roaipany The comedy on ll"‘ 
bill Is another one of those famous 
Paramount MncU-Sennetis. It Is en 
lined Her Screen Idol ' and Is a 
riot of fun wim a laugh In every foot 
of film, and there Is two thousand 
feet of It.

' r;,n.-v w. ’ll 
.. .-I pt. . e 
i-mrr. —I s

Word l.as be. n received In the city 
me effcc' Hint Private Benjamin 
Barti.-.s was killed in action 

Attgusi 10th Pte. Barnes was well 
ow:i In N’nnnSnio He eiill.Hted 

Hh i!ie nanism Battalion and later 
r-insfer'ed to ••' 47iti. He was a 

..r und 'in.s o-.e 8.;.n residing 

. --r- In il.c I'iilti-d Bta"-s.

1 M Ih.w.n, Milton street, has 
. '’ir!. 'ly : n.< dthathei

t rlrale George Bowen, has been 
ound-oi by gunshot In the left iblgh 
4 Is uudergol, g tren-jnetil In No.

-.pv < 1-arlng Station.
PrI.r.tr Bnw. n wept oversea 

. rill niorlhi- ago a'd when In Eng- 
ri! !■ „n-f. rr.-d to t'e J2r.d Bat- 

□ II," 11 !.id teen O" lh.« firing

sign the report book and know that 
sometimes the atatemests contained 
therein were tnwrect. ’Wltaeas waa 
twenty years old now. 
lav cUlm to any degree of eompet- 
ency In the matter of thene examlna 
tiona, bnt from what he know ho be
lieved that the ditty InapecUona 
had been made by WaUbonk i 
thorough aa far aa tho eageo_ 
tbelr fittings were eonoorned.

occaalont WaUbank had glvea 
Tvitness Instrnctlona to tighten ap 
bolu or nuts, but ho had oarer at
tempted lo recUfy aay error which 

light be found in the iprlnga of the 
clutches, this work was always loft 

Booth. He and Wallbank
the rope, except when

M-> M..rgarei Mowalt of this city

cl I .« l:--r t.iisbsid. Pie J,»hn
1... :t W.VH u.liulll-d lo General 

H"spi|jl niPies. on Sept. 3rd suf- 
■: Ir.im gunshot wound In the

hips.
I'rlvsle Mi.wult, Who has been ov- 

M-.". :...me rime. U a son In-la

irMrl.* Art* ur*!** ! .-.I
I riv'i'nrt' k4U'i ■ |C4*‘ ! ft
I i.rir.- its. tr.im 1 Overlmd

list l.qisy

It needed oiling. At each tlmee wtt- 
I.PSS would make use ot a hacket faU 
of oil. probably aboot four gallcaa. 
Which would bo poured Into tho cup 
on the headgear through which tha 
rope would run. Bcmctlmea. pcaat- 
Ur three thnee In all, during luct 

he had oiled the rope on the 
drum, but the engineersImd object
ed lo this practice, since It had tha 

of obliterating the marks that 
guided them ta lowering or rataing 

jagea. Par oil was the oil which 
used, and It was applied, while 

cold. He admitted that the roporU 
entered In the hook were netther 
r nor honeel. and that tha 

Inal Ion of the rope as made
Wallbank or hlmaeU waa not la 

the same caUgory as the 
lion as made by Menalea. The 49 
•cel of the rope which he had

habit of examining wac that 
portion which extended from the top 
of the cage to the wheeL

Replying to Mr. Johnaoa, wttneea 
admitted that he had never see 

■rman about whan ba Imd 
making bit examtnaUoa ot the rope, 
und U was therefore probilbla that 

official did not know how thta 
Inspection was conducted.

once told him a few months ago 
that a thorough examination of the 

throughout lU whole length 
once a week waa aufflclent. and wit
ness had never been told to 
the whole rope more frequently. In 
the whole of the three years daring 
whicl. Wallbank and himself had 
dfHio Ibis examlnalloD. ihw

' , ,,K Ww I The rope was last oUed
a .. .9iocKJ.OO,aboiit three weeks ago.

. ..ring. B-puscegor. In j In reply to Mr.
• I . r lir .. at.vi.oo slaved Mat he had often «« 

DtUwry Truck. In good Isles examining the rope and 
>1 and n-'wly painted. I learnt from him how It should

................................. MOO.OO j done.
James Perry, a blaekamith 

Ularted work at the ProteeUoa I

n- . .Moior <’■ mpaty 
; lo.ti.v n rarlosd of t 
-•on *'.irs

■I s.r-

■ n rived this week, a large 
, "f tl"- very latest d.-slgni 

!1.-s W,...l Ss.viter PoatS- 
I'eM col.irs a-'.l the prices we 
f- rl-iE tl cui at sill I- t.>rcsl 
v Mii phy’s. the Fit Reform

neth^ to ha aAopieh tm-U 
nmlnatloa. He had ahnOta -
od that a thimaCh 4afly 
uoa af the whale nope waa aMa hp . 
Hiaaai had K aat haam ao ha waidd . 
hgra Ukaa stops to see toa< awA ea- 
aminatloB wax aaaAa.

in raply to Mr. Blcaa wHaiaa atot 
ad that ha had alwaya taoil tha
cages and tWhgaha. to wnk Mth
lyaMwaB. Ha had aartitolr ^ 
Itoead that a BaOy milMlIii a« ^ ’ 
the ehara mm was amiBh.

Rahlylag ia t»a fiifia «r tha

sut-r-fsissra.
He h^ howuTur aatur gtraa «■■■•• 
Walltaak ar NIeimtaoa any daflalto 

loaa oa the aahlMd. Be hot 
•wderod that the nfa ha HM • 
Seat.' 4th, -hkl did act who- •
ther It had hcca dcac tw act thdtalA 
ha whs Htaher tocCM to doM* «.

jeha «dOH4to. Bra heat at Mt 
Protgetloa ahaft. aaU that ha had 
beaa dcUltad hy tha oraraasa t* 
match rogalar taagaetlDOs erf th* 
shaft. Thd ha had teas hy aacdad 
lag and dcacaadlag vary dawty ta 
tha cages. Hta M* r
woaM prohahir Thha fw* MM 
boar to II mlaatoa. -

At thta rtagatha^^-aas ade 
joaraad to this alUiBlMi. ^ua ■ 
aamlw of aaa who »«■ dm tha 
thatt oa Taaaday aaorateg la ^ 
cage OB tha trips hrtwa It taO. 
be examtoed. It la prohMo that 
tha toqulry aa far aaH oaa ha ^ 
dacted at prtocnt wfll ha liBirfaUt 
this avaalog aad that than adjahn- 
meat wfll prohaWy ho takaa tor tha 
procurtog of arpert arMaaca oa tha 
hrakca ropa.

jUMT wamh-MHMBW 
At the resumed aeaelca of tha It- 

qnest last sight, tha court racua was 
crowdsd. thara hatag aelthar a va- 
caat seat aoc ovea etoadtog room. 
In tha targe halL The Bnt wltoam 
called waa Mr. Jamaa Mmmtaa. who 
for the paai.elght ycara haa hcca em
ployed as r^pe toapector hy the Wee- 
tern Fael Company, and who haa

detailed the maaaer to which he 
tested the ropee aaed to mtoee 
by allowtog them to ran elowly 
through hta haada. aad had toutod 
this parUeular rope, the hrsaktog of 
which had eaaaad tha aaddont on 
Taeaday. to thta manaar on Bopt. 4. 
only a few days hafora tha aocident. 
He bad baaa preaent at tha tima thta 
rope bad been Inatolled aonto thraa 

ra ago. aad waa porfUra that M 
a sew ropa at that tlma. Bopes 

e examtnad to a pradaaly atmt- 
manner ta the taiam ot Mnglaad. 

... waa ooartnoed to hla own mtoi
that thta rope waa to aonmd comlltlon
and eoald be mad wlU portoct tola* 
ty or atae he would not haro aUow 
Cd it to be aaed for aa hoar longar. 
All that ha would havo had to do In 
order to get ft changed wea to maha 

report to Mr. Hant that Iho tops 
(ConUnuad on raga-f.) "

■i

BampsSn Mator Company 
loading Mdar a cartoad af tha pa#,
1919 Phrd Barn, ».

Tha Ear. Col.’ Aadrawn of YktoPla 
will loMar^r oa hla iwp jnaru to

S;^-“c2!'‘Sr.S
ovm to Eag»^ wEh thO hWA 

Batuuoa aad has nmap toUtmltoB 
ptotoO. Theta Pin ha a ahart
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Ood re*t th«Jr •onta! Ther 
know,

^ d*r WM lK»rB. to toll tiw 
In tn»« oBd -ftort tor tl»* work ,*o- 

foi* them.
Bobnent end food for dew one* neer 

■ad f«r;
Mle. prMied forward, aont ha«* 

all oBWlttln*.
80 leaped the doom thetr frlMdi and 

tirothen mot.
What can we »T. hut tmllow thaw 

hraTB

Oiin to leek how and-whr they ««t 
their death.

Humanly ipeaklag
Pray we for pity. ««r«r.

*lT*n
TO thoee who need It now;
Inaight to Judge aright, to lift awlae 

the eanaea
Which led to thla. Ood mice 

reigna ahore.
And glreth eounael. wladom might
--------- JO nlLwho jnoed.
Their bnWea. thehr eona and da 

tara. and their wlrea, 
are for. pray for, help aa 

ahaU he.
All Qnng

8oldlorl**^’the mine. Hairing death 
daily In aome ehape..or- form.

And moaOy Brttlah. an^ our Alllaa

Ood'a hleaHng he upon them, and all 
of them.

And ao we lean. them, and ahow.
ntUng obaequlee and. re ■-

onr hrothera gone.
•May we who atlU haTo life, moat pre- 

clona gift.
Row hallow It rererently. Ufa we

Tbongh hut tranaitlon atate,
Pniniltng our, own duty, aoeklng 

other'a good.
On. Meet through allr- all Meat 

through one.
•Beet Uey In Pea«.“

—A Friend and Comrade.

keen Inatalled for the purpoae.
___anddenly dropped. On thla oo-
caalon the aafety clulchee had atop- 
[ped the eage when ft had only faUr 

of an inch, and ho 
led that on one oo- 

caalon when the rope In uae at the
a mine bad drawn.ont oC.tbe

____./hlle the cage waa being hoUt
od. that the aafety clntchea had atop 
ped the eage when It had dropped 
only about eight Inehee.

In reply to Mr. Sloan, wltooaa 
aUted that aereral now apringa. pr^ 
baibly 6 or • had heen fitted to the 

1 clntchea and doga alnce they were 
placed on thla cage four yeara ago. 
There were eight aueh clntchea on 
ihe cage, and probably only two m, ^ 1 
three of them had not been fitted 
with new apringa ^Unemi*

only to make such repalra to the 
oagea and working pnrU aa were 
needed, the InapecUon of the cagea. 
ropea. etc., dW not come within UU 
proHnce, hot waa the duty of the 
rope inapector. If at any time the 
Bprtnga had been found to be defeo- 
Ure, Menilea would hare Informed 
wltneaa and he would hay. made the 

«„a«H-y iwpam without delay.
In reply to Mr. Yarwood wltneaa 

..1^ that tbongh It waa not part of 
hU duty, he had often made an ex
amination of the cage# to aatlafy hU 
own cuHoalty. and he had done eo 
only acme six weeks ago. when he 
ronnd aU the clnt«*ee and dogs In 
perfect working order, though one 
of the apringa waa then a trine alack 
and ho had tightened It up on

EINQIiESTWASCONTm
C0.HB.ed from Pm). 1 

or IM. than'^„ nneafe, and then would hare 
bo«, a now one lasoed ' from the 
morea m o«« to replace IL There 
waa plenty of new rope la the com- 
pany*B atora. On one or two 
Moaa when he had examined this 
rope he noticed that ft eeemed to

blaky to meaaaHia «m Ume la 
the kMt»T a( tha uM that the pew 
res ee» t^ made aaa of the

Mi. the-wort, to on if wHBoat drtay.
and be wae wre that on arery ocoa- 

*■ ’^?*^iglon hla tnatmetlona had been ear-
aamaaat^ Canada » kteg without faO. Ha had nerer
ap It, ortWal mind, that ^ ^ abont

the rope, and In aU hte Ul«y yeara 
of ««p»H»inw» with mine rope, he 
bad nerer heard of e holatlng cable 
breaking aa the eage waa deaeend- 
ing. He had made a enraory exam- 
loailoa of tha enda of the broken 
cable aa It wna lying on the ground 
on Tneeday. though he had not touch 
ed ft fiMllac that nothing ahonld be 
touched wtthort the eathoriUe.' 
knowledge, nad aa the reault of thla 
examlaatlOB he had coane to the 
daskm that the rope had

m
IMUi"

WANTED— Girl to assist with houM 
wortt. Apply Mra. Waller Hinier *’** 
Newcaatle Townalte.

|WA.NTED—At Once.. Girl for UgU 
honaework. Phone 416 or apply 
108 Machleary street.

I WA-NTEO— A housekeeper. 
eged woman preferred. Apply 
Gard. Albert street eitensloa.

The mild, but remarkably

cool-

are ideal cigarette*. AH dertam »ink i
' ' Enloy them f 

today. *

{wanted— Girl I

on

Replying to a qneetion br«
Mr. Booth laid that he could not of
fer any anggestloa as to why the 
safety elaUhea had not worked on 
thte oceaalon ilplem ft had bean that 
the cage waa tr^reUlng too taat to 
permit of their gripping. The gulden 

one aide of the shaft were some
what crooked. The apringa were 
purchased reedy made, he bellered 
from aome firm In Pennsylrunla.

Samuel Horroclm. eager at the 
shaft bottom, said that on the morn 
Ing of the accident the flrat six eag- 
c. which demmaded. kml done m> la 
unite the Banal , maaaer, and there 

been nothing out of the ordln- 
anUI the cage which leU dee- 

cended. The cage, la thU rtmft all 
„ ataadUy aad smoothly, and he 

i,ed nerer either noUced nor heard 
at they were aometlmee run at aueh 
teemlre speed that tha brakes had 

to be applied snddealy.
Replylag to Mr. Bloen. 

said that the entire shift, oomprla- 
sg some 11 or 14 eage leada of men 
,ould he taken from the aarfaoe to 

their work In about 14 or 17 mla-
nteu. Ho bed aerer kuexd any com- 
plainta from the miner, rugurdlng

EIBARETTH
Tert* for

m
{for rent (on l.easa)—In 0«4 _ 

LakealJe Farm. C.ust Crdar Per 
parUculara apply to T. Bodgaea. 
CommercUl street, .S'analma, or 

AVv«*ma\s, TVvr
Cedar.

FOB 8AI.E OK I.RASR 
[The premlaea on Chapel Street kaowg 
I as the I. X. L. Stables. Bnitabto tor 
I garage or wholesale warehouse Ap> 

ply E. A. Hcekln or J. M. Rudd. 1» •

I FOR 8.4.DE— Two xood drlTlng 
horses, one liusxr and harnses,- 

• democrat wapann and haniMe 
d one Kood mir.i row. fresh Ua 

daya Dr. Koaa. Far.iuhar street 
St-4

cages sod their fittings erer aloce he 
had been eo employed, and he had 
examined the full length of the rope 
erery other day. either by leUlng ft 
run through hla hands as he had 

instructed or by holding a 
piece of wood against It aa the rope 
was running. He had continued thU 
work unUI August 28th last. He con
tended that If there were any brok
en strands In the rope, that he would 
be able to delect them by the nee of 
the piece of wood. It wea hla duty 
also to oil the rope when required, 
either by ueUn a cup oontalnlng oil 
a^d aome waste through which the
rope waa nUowed to run, or else '

STerage he had oiled the r^
once in erery ten weeks or ro. Por i ^ ,pp,^, 3^ ,
tbU purpose about four gallons of Upi,„h,w. Fire Acres M-tt '
oil would be required. 1

in reply to a inryman. wUneea sUl SALE— Good Hotel busli
ed that there were no special In- siewean. Hotel Lot*
atructiona as to oiling the ropes, hat I 
he would oil them whenorer they ap 
peered to be too dry. or sometlmee
on tnatructlone from Mr. Menilee. for BAI.E-Ire.r rsrksrille I 

In reply to Mr. Yarwood wltneaa| yon. forty actes *ond Und. a 
stated that the oil for the purpose | payment will handle, r
oonld always be obtained from 
company's atorea without nny diffi
culty on reqntilUon. He thought |

dining r

Box 625 or I’lione CSl-L-L ,

nt tha Proteotloa thattj
using a pains omsu i« epp.7 . — d Ibis stage ad

I as the rope waa colled on the drum. Joarned until thla morning.

Ling o - ,
^ iny teet made oT them when the j 
eege was at the top of the abeft.

The Inquiry r

. inside the rope had 
nnaUy worked through to tha oul- 

Tbe break la thta taataaoe waa 
short one. the ahorteet as a mat

ter of fact that he had 
aad from thla be argued that what- 

tbe delect la the eUMa might' 
as noBOaed to oae spot. 
e*«r quite unaMe to come to any 
dailoB aa to what had eaaaed 

tha cahla to Monk.
Wttaea* said that the eahtoa la the 

No. I rimft %ete chaaged ewery 11 
BMutlm, bat then thaee cehtea 
more srork la a day than the eeble 
et ProteettOB theft would he called 
upon to do la a ti 

' eoald not poealhle 4>e aay compari- 
a the two. 

in reply to Mr. Yarwood,
' stated that hie
: chaaglng or oUtag of the ropea had 
‘ always heen carried oat, and 

would hare hud no dlfflenlty a 
’ ever In gattfac n new rope to replaae 

this oae had he eaked tor It.
Mr. TamM Booth. hUokamltl 

■ posed that be had adjusted the snfe-
* ty clntchea to the sags and had hlm- 

aelf mads aB tha fttUnsa for tbem- 
usd knd always tahaa a »« 
prtde la the wot*. Before tha ptaa-

t method of safety elnteh waa Oa-
• allr adoptad. a cage Uttad *lth the 
' (torioo had been mired to tha roof of

tha shop, whera tempomry goldaa

FOBBAUifmiDan 
Thm Gloha Houi. Front atroat. Na 

time. Tha haat sSaatad hotal 
tha Mty. Bat itad eold waUr 
tooma. Baatad with hot wal 
vaaU NM aagarataly dr aa a rti 
Apply F. o. Ba* 7», WMhlma. B. 0.

m
Reproduction

aa-renl boys luma# of
bath, panirr, new wood- 

ehed. etc., on corner lot, central | 
M. A B. * :■*

11 FOR SALE— House and Lot. on 
Gordon FjiUte. Apply Mrs. Brant • 
BtrlckUnd street. *7

II FOR .SAIJ>-;Hok Apply
Gomm. Gordon IVtate. *7-8 ,

..-jL-.- —rr-
LO«T AHD^OUII^__

IILOST— Yesterday between the poet 
office end the Fire Acres, a 
l»y leaf brooch set In sllrer. 1^4- 
er please return U> Mrs. Lo*-! 
Acrea .

LOST—ThU morning on toad be
tween Ledyamllh end Nanaimo, a^ 
small brown club bag. Finder m 
turn to Windsor Hotel end re^
reward.

■. O. 0. 8*

The greatest artist* the world has produced in modem 
time* have endorsed the “Victor Viclrola.” in fact they 
have permitted themselves to become a part of the Vic
tor organization. Is not this absulute proof to you that the 
Victrola is the best tone r«producing instrument ..the

irganiz
time tried to imitate the Viclrola by attaching an ‘ola’ 
on to Uie end of their prodiict», thus we see springing up 
in our midst, Wood-be-olas, Punk-olas, Possib-olas, Hope 
to-olAS, etc., etc., wdiile oUier* have flattened out their 
old cylinder type of record and “claimed" wonderful Im- 
proveroehts. We challenge them all, for there is no !n- 

—strnmenr vvhich produces so faithfully the Artlats' Real 
voice as does the Viclrola. Read what Uaruso, Melba, Galli- 
Curci. Telrazinnl, Gluck, Paderewski, Klman, Krcisler, 
Kiitielik, scores of other world famed artists have to 
say about^ Victrota. When flie above artists and others 
of like reputation lead the way musically, it seems quite 
safe for the ordinary individual to follow. Don’t be led 
astray by extensive clmms and deceptive advertising. W* 
hBV* the Proof that guarantees to you that the Victrola is 
the very best tone producing Inatrument the world has to
day.

A SURE PROOF—We are willing to send a Victrola 
to your home in competition with any other insUrnmenl 
you may choose elsewhere. No obligation whatever is in
volved and we content ourselves by occepling your deci- 
oion as fiiuQ.

lUiuilino, R. a

NAHAIMO-VAROOUVnr 
ROUTE

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.i 
Leave Vancouver 3 p.m. 

Daily Service until furth^ 
notice. * __

Hanalmp-Oomox-Vancouver
RoiiU

MTS Nanaimo for Vnlon Bay CcW^ 
1.1* p.m. Wadnaaday and 

Lmtm Nannlmb for Vaneon»ar 4.t*., 
m. Thnrsday and Satorday. ^ i.

---
W.McOI**."^

SEAT COVERS
By haring a sat pf 
Corem flttad to your Car ft; 
only adds a neat 

-bat aaraa tha.*aat and 
tha cuahlona. Wa alio 

j and rapalf
TOPS ARb SIDE CUB^W^

MALTESE CROSS TIRS*

C.F.BRJ^NT,
XBB 6BBMVR

1



TBI NANAIXO ] TOIDAT, SEPTtfMBBK lift, Ull

j. Leslie Reynolds
Teacher of

I»I VNO AMJ TBBOftr 
(Musical Director of th*
- fVjmlotoii Theatre) 

gTi niO: 7S5 COMOX RD. 
Phone 66 JB

...
VIOUIN TEACHER

BtuUlo: Boom 8.
hour, n to 1 p.m.. 4 to 6 p.»

•ndstrangtheniiqfartiM

BEECi^nils.

f—

>Indrev Dunsmore
(intnnM anil Cholnnaater 

SI Amlrow’e PresbylerUn

^^^tCIIKR OK PIA^•O^XmTE 
.„„ns proparod for P““ * ^
Assocl.^led Boerd of HAM.. 
n,,.( II C.M . England. If de

sired.
Id 1H7-1*100 p c Success

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENMELL A COR8
(Vimnierrlal Btree*. 

I,lrence No. »—4110-

THE

WELDDNQ
SHOP

Do m>l Uirovv away Lrok- 
en imrls. Take Ihein U. 
H. K. HtTiilorr and have 

Iho.ra n-i'uired. , ^
nnlth. ChaocI »

D. J. Jenkia’s
I UnderUking Parlore

Plume 1?4
I, 3 nn.l 5 Dastion Street

Nanaimo Marble Works
(E.tai.iw.«i i««S) 

Monuments, Crosses. Coplnf^ Etc. 
I. Urge Block of Finished Monnmenta 

to Select PYom

Estimates end Deslant on Applloe-

Al.F.X. HK.NDKR80.N. Prop.
P.O. Ilos 73. Ph»»* «T8.

ilia
IN KOtiEr.3- BDOCK. PHONE 114

CSQUmALT * RAflAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable ilow In ^.rfeot 
mint will laaTC Naaalmo ac tol 

lows:
Victoria and Poinu Soath. dalb 

St 8.S0 and 14.11.
Welllnrton and Northlleld. daUr 

11.44 and 1».U.
PsABTiUe and ConrieoaT Tmeadaji 

Thorsdsys snd SaturdaTS 11.44. 
ParksTllle and Port Albtwnl. Mo* 

days. Wedneadaye aad rrldays 
1144.

Vnlns dae riacalmo fiom PsrksyllU 
ted Coertensy. Montays, Wednes 
days and mdayt at 14.44 

POUT ALBEBWI iECTlON, 
lyom Port Alharnl and Parkinlk 

Tuoadays. TnaraiUyt and SatBT 
daya. at 14.14.

«. c. riRTa U U crlTHAE 
Atant a P. A.

For Sale or Exchange

Opera House

SPEED OF ADVANCE 
NOLnAmNliEX

TO the Bnrceaa Which the Ante* are 
with os, the Wei

APPEALS 10 PEOPIE 
T0SJ.&AS01INE

The Fuel Oontroiler PoluU Oot That 
Prmlitctloa Is oot Barflcleitt to 
Meet the KretylBcreaalac

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Monday and Tuaaday 
Sop. leth and 17Ui

FOR WOMEN ONLY
The Ml.lion Picture 
Triumphant

ralttmal film.

/%
Am 1 keeping you wailing I

positively 
(inii sirls

Perfnrmnncpt 
for women only, iinii p 
sixteen and over.

Admission:—Any Seal In 
Theatre..................... 35c

with the French Army In France 
Bept. If— The rapidity of the splen 
did operation that Arrested the Inl- 
tlatlTo from the Germans snd drove 
them behind their defenslye 
1917 Is no longer the proper bssb 
for ealculsttnc the speed of progress 
The allies sre tow in front of obaU- 
cles that do not appear on ordinary 
maps.

First Is the Hlndenburg line sys- 
m of field fortifications, which the 

Gormsns bnllt by the forced labor of 
prisoners snd FremA and Belgian d 
rtllans. It runs from Lens south
eastward to th^ AL«ne north of 
niietaia by way of Queant. St. Quen
tin. LaFere and the Bt. Oohatn for
est. It eoDslsU of an elaborate sya- 
-tem of trenches, tnulHple lines .of 
barbed wire entanglements, concrete 
poshlons for artillery, blockhouses 

^for machine guns.-shcltcts for the 
Infantry and Is further pro 
floodsit stretches of country where 
the means sre STsIlable.

The second line runs from .Lille 
to the Btronghold of Metx. generally 
parallel with the Hlndenburg line 
the region north of Rhetms and 
distances sarylng from s?Ten to 
miles. From Solssons north of 
Rhelma It runs southeastward. Join
ing the old front nortB of Verdnn 
and continuing from there to Pagny 
en the Moselle river south of Meti. 
There sre secondary lines nitsched 
Ir the system, notably along thi 
caat river from Cambral north 
tween the valleys of the OIso nnd the 
Serve and northeastward from 
Fere along the Suippe river north of 
Rhetms.

A third line runs froij the Scurpe 
couth of Ulle to the Meuse 
dan. then souiheaslwurd to the Iron 
region of the basin of itrley. Joining 

second line at Moselle. There 
secondary defence works 1o tl 

line also In the region of Vervins.
A fourth line, as yet uncompleted
Intended to furnish a further de

fence between the Escaat near the 
P.elglan fronlfer and the Meuse at 
ClTrl.

The first of the Ilnef already has 
been broken between Queant and 
Drocourl Tlie devrlop:nont of this 
succrais may determine whether the 
Germans can oblige the Allies 
yert to trench warfare The enemy 
second lines of defence almost touch 
th- Hlndenburg line at Cnmhral. just 
helnw the breach the Ilrltlsh 
made In It. If they sre nblo to Join 
the two lines the Germans 
have an uninterrupted defence po.«l- 
tlon In which the second line enters 
for only the distance from I-llle 
Cambral

When using^P
r/ WILSON’S

FLY PADS
( ^ READ DIRECTIONS /, 

A CAREFULLY AND/i
FOLLOW THEM/J 

exactly/^

*Fu more rfcct.vc

OIUWB. Sept. 12— C. W. Peter
son. deputy fuel controller for Can
ada. has Issned the following appeal 

the people to assist in the coi 
vstlon of the gssiHlne supply.

‘Recent Information dlscloiea the 
fact that prodnetion is beginning 
lag behind the demands from

The requirements of the 
Western haTTest Helds, owing to the 

use of
motlye power, has been very large, 
and the country U aow face to face 
wltn an actual gasoline shortage. 
Whether or when prodncUon will 
urerUke thU sLorUge It U dlfHcult 

say, but this Is the period of the 
.vesr when the cousumpllon of

the highest mark in the 
domeattc demands, and this together 
wilh-exceasire oveneaB reqaln 
bSTe rendered necessary adequate 
safeguards against a possible serious 
mortage.

"UndHr the ctrcamstances. the 
Fuel Controller appeals l.> the peo
ple of Canada to exercise tbeir I 
rigid economy In conservation 
gaimUno until sucJi tinu as The puh- 

offlclally notified that no fur
ther necessity exists for 
This may be^-effeeld In two direc
tions. First by eliminating entirely 
all unneemMary use of motor cars, 
arjl secondly by thw-yct
and handling of gasoline.

"Toe public Is requested to (P.s- 
oontlnne the uSp of motor driven 
-.-ehlclis on Sundays with the follow 
ing exceptions;

•Traeiore snd motor trucks 
ployed for actual tranKportniloo of 
freight. veMcIes of plnslclans nsed 
In performing professional duties, 
auibolsncea. fire equipment, police 
wagons, undertakers’ wagons 
conreyatices used for funerals, ratl- 
.my equipment using gssoll.ne. 
pair outfits employed by telephone 

puhUc aerylce companies 
motor yeblcles on eirands of neces
sity (r. rural communities. where 
trsesp-rtailon by steam or electri
city la not svsllable.

■In regard to economy In hand
ling. 1< has her n e.stlnmted that strict 
ohseryance of the following rules 
would conserve one and a half mll- 

gallnns of gasoline dally In the 
I'nllcsl Slalc^. In Canada the sar- 
Ipg wotild let proporilonately equal:

1 Avoid BpllUng gasoline.
Don I permit leaks. 1. I'se no gsso- 

washlng 4 Do not leave 
tn'>Vs nr cans open 5. Waste no lu- 
brlcailfg oil

t.ib- iti.' n<-r.-sslly for rigid 
tllnnc uli'i the Fuel Cotilrolbr’s 
apr*-al I" rec' real Mr Magrath lie.st 

embody Ms r.quest 
mal B"d drastic regulations owing 

successfully enforce 
such regul.Mlons would Involve very 
ronsldernble public Inconvenience.

would probably r.eressitale 
card system In connection with 
mtsollne consumption Such being 
Ibe ca.se. (he Fuel Controller has de
cided to observe tbe effect of an 
peal for voluntary cnnaerrsllon 
Should this not be found snfflclent- 

ffrcilve. be will, of courw. I 
ntber option than to embody 
^ssarv re.si: let Ions In formal r->- 

mlailot s nnd to provide for 
forcement

Children Cry for Fletcher's

iCASTORlA
The Eind You Have llweyg Bought, and which has beeu

in uM-for orer thlitT years, has borne the signature of U DM lor PYur uurtj ^
/If supervision since its infancy.
(J[a//t^***^***^ AUow no one to deceive you in this.

The Army a Splendid 
Salvage Company

- N0TI€E!
ToMled Stales Ct^tethudA

By the United States
ggroved j»y.the_

tee unitary Berviee Conrentiom 
enM^in.C4isdl «b !■*

_____ 4 «C Om U^taA ItatM lE ObmAi. viOte 9m for the

enmtian. are aade »Eh|Mt —Tiriiie M MMMct lM?h> !■ OkMOi

fissMiMsw jjnm and tignlinoni The regnlittiM iilitmlin turn 
liability are pnbliihed in the Onada ObeMM (Seme) tf Sat

J!
. -t to L______________
Bunf of Jadea at Ottawa.

—Uatted ItatM OMum at 4ha^

hm tUx^ tha data of tfca aaSi^ a(
within wUdi to exanke tha like aatiaa. li ia aGpolatod by Gm
Oanvention alM that aariffiettoe of eglewaHl aniMtAhw tuj U
to tha BegMw sadM tha IW^ taiSrU, lUTte <W m 
Inee or diMiiet witUa wUeh he K to tha manaar It nfriatiiaa

•0 to report for the intonaatien of thoaa whom it emit eaBeea^ 
Beetkme 8 and 4 defining the reqoiiamenta at zegfatatiaa. with 
yrUeh it wffl be mriMiT atitefiy to aoi«iy, an aet aat beIiMee- 
Gaily aa followa:

a XVKT Bule alOMa 
beta* •pMtftod la tha 1 
military ssrrtoa. not tod
Uc days aftar the axplry of the tiaae Umltsd hr tha
the Oovenuneiit of the GnttoA StatM wamr--------
maflo sxempOoD. shaB tnitr rap<»t to the 1 
In wittlag which U plelnir legihto

and If the laUer. wl 
hie marrUgai and a

H inMWWea’aai allvssrs
otOee addrs^ In Caaada; and. If he rsetde wlthla a ettp er plaea w^M 
PtTMta and dweUlnge are named end wushend. the aMM and nmehm
atzeet and dwelling; wr K hn 
number. secUon. 
whereby hU plac 
of tha localltr 
naeleet or faU ta 
within the time 
■baU be lUbla
Hundred DoUeae.--------------------------
montha. and moreovA be ehaa tneor 
tha tlma when or wtthln whlah ha ’ 
ehali continue to be,w«Ml»tared.

A B»err United 8t^ ettlaM i

^nnUng of the mme Uvij report to^ 
^saiM partlculers ee requlrad tar the I 
tlon he Bhall embodr to tale report n treo nnd 
partloulare of hU eertlfloato of ---------------- ------------

Tka,-5.SSSJBSV£ V "

provided in the last pi

luned by the De] taf Jniltoe^ mswrSMiwinwa 1

Capital and Labour 
Must Get Together

\nd Rrseb s Brttor Tni

Tbe problem of the reUiwed MUler 
h of course going to bo a gieat oae.

•Fignrlng on 200.000 mea tmtat 
overseas. If the war etoppeO taaner- 
row It •would Uke ten months to 
bring them nU tanek If fter ooald 
return nt tbe rale of 20.000 n aMMh 

«, Every msn should be aMed before
t1,e rrviblems of “After the War" i he leaves Frnsoe wbnt Una of n 
see til Iw SoccessfuUy Grappled he wtshee to take up Wkea hs I

o Cnandn and Ue g
tbonld work ont n euefol daoMbtU- 
satlon plan. AU that akUl sad ael- 
enoe can do ahonid bo done for our 
wounded men; Mme of thorn will go 
on farms. I hope many vlU. but 
fear they will not ho very numor- 
oos. ••

‘There must he a better under- 
standlng between <mplul and labor. 
1 hope all toduatriea wUl follow the 

.-rrlved at the union station yester- example of the mllwuys aad CM# 
,l ,y afternoon. «o an agreement wltta-ftelr umploy-

1‘repnratlons are being made," ers.“ _ . ^
sal.l Ms lordship. ‘ lo adjust Indus- Uonl Bhaughnemy hero paid 
tries to a change In production

r. I \Vini«m. Bept 1.— “Canada 
II h her great resourcea. will be able 

a<Upt herself snd adjust her In- 
liistrl.s very quickly sHer the war 
Is over "• This Is what Baron BOsn- 
rhnesay, president of the Canadian 
r.iclfic Rallwny, had to say as he 
-lepped off the special train which

An Counterfeits, Imitttioiis and 
Experimenta that 
Infanta i '

____________Just-a»-good "
trifle with and endanger the health of

\Vt> nrc instructed lo offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
ta with bathroom and 
piinlry on full sized lot, 
mttrally located, 

or
Will exclmngo the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.F.. Pjanla, l.imilt»il
------ ------FfHkncisl nnd Iniuiuaee Ageat

McAdie
Th« UndMtalnrr 

’^»n« 110, AIM m

D^Siand Soothing Syrups. It is pleasanL It contalus 

The Children*» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
•Bears the Signature of

I t' C palBO d.iys of plenty art

...V wi... ..I..'., c rovti bro...M.U 
d the munlry In »uslcfu1 quan- 

an I 1-ft to r-o <-r disappear I" 
v.-rilur.. of fair Krunce. I.s now 

mr^filllv plrke<l up acl carted off to 
(he s;.;>.ig" diiinp IT.lM g. ammti 
Elt ..f, . mpiy Iln- fat In f.icl. ev. 
e-i’M'L- » '.icu e ,iy stt;i be made

1>.1< k.‘.l It; .ui'.ible buteU.-S. Utld
•■d

itifaclur

e> LM!t.-.l «p.e|..|lv •>« l-.a.. nnlire 
tirr.i U'T iii.ift-rlaU lii.t’, i 

v.-.l Hill
|. A flgur. - ‘ ik. " at v;,ndoni

from s.-.lvar.' -.'urns may serv 
, « ;ii dtlU-enc- and car- 
Cle arml. - a d Iho nnllon.

«..k It l.s esilmaled 
,1,V,salted I'.on UOO won’.:
IT-1(1. :*b>*. Bf'l '"Vplostves

divl

r hnstmtles

warm tribute to the work of the Do
minion railway board. “Each aid*’ 
he went on. “most try and grant the 
maximum and t the mlBlmum of

ISOTICE
To the

Motoring Public
atm after .Su-.day. .Sep- 

LUniiar I.M'i KU.'i. we. the
un 1* rsjflis'fl (iar.iRt* ownK*rB of 
V luntino. !i <' . will cIokh our 
,.r..,t.l<es fr-.m i: o’clock Sat- 
iir.Uv n;i:ht uiHll T o clock
M..:i !..> in.»rnt>-K

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kintf Always Bought

e I amber 1 t ..ih-r ar'lclci

Irm, lui.l t' r I It,.be, ,.t dlvlBlons 
«o flcMlng In the varh.ua tbe.":
tres of ».ir, »'■ hegln !J realise what 
a trenien.l.’us savlrg 'sal.Bb- • P'r» 
Ilona must prove u> the Army.

Ptoe 8
Automobiles

For Mr* 0«y «r MiM

Funntniin
aM> M ft*

nmy ■raltoB Reuae 
thruugtaoot. aad ftoM to

B11NS BOFE OF YICTOKT 
IS^ADREMT

Cnuut Karulyl Potots out That Auy 
Victory ttorh m Pruaato L

MHONKiCT
Mtafla*. oC rmmltoM.. »

III I HW MOTOR IX).,

Ussel. Sept. 12— President -WU- 
»on‘s programme ae a buals for the 
negotiations for peace te endorted by 
4'ount Michael Karolyl. president ct 

Hungarian Republican party, 
dispatch from Budapest Quoting 
from an open letter writteu by Count 
Karolyl to hit electors to whom ho 
recommended an early peace, aayi: 

“A decisive mllHary victory, des
pite Us sneeesaes. It a dream 
which It Is uteleaa to pursue. The 
prime oondltlon of peace aegotte- 
tlons Is the democrsUaaUon of ua-
tlons snd the abandonment of imper
lallatlo tbeorlea. A adeond eondlUon 
Ij that we should not beoMBO aUvoa 
to the Idea, of a Middle Europe, ei
ther mlliury. economically or »o»- 
llcally. and that wo should not stren. 
gthen our allUnce with OermaBy. 
which would form the first step to
ward the reallxatlOB of thlo oaatral 
Europe.

“We ought to accept aa a baaU 
ter negotlallona President Wlla-‘

' programme.”

■BTATB or ISAAC 1
NoUee la hereby gtruu that Ltotorg 
Probate to toe Last Win aad Tuata- 
meat of Isaac Bkubtom lato of South 
WelUiictoii. wbo died 4W tbs 2Cth 
day of June. 1212. wura graatod eat
of the Buprum# C«Bt of BrltlM CM-
atobla to Edith BmMaa ef South 
WelUngtoB. toe sole ■Mhaoutito, •• 
the 22rd August. 121A

All persona kavtoc etotorn agataat 
said aaUto ara ruQulrad to fUo too

rMit; and

.am fo^wlft to the SMtorto. .‘y,
D«,4 00a ird S.|^wMr. Ml*. |

c H- ^
BoUatartorth^lteS

1#
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You Fully 
Prepared With

ammunition
for the Coming Season?

Ve Have a Complete /Issortment of

dbericMi Rifle 
Sbefls “tislS*

From 90c Per Box
Food Boi«l UoonM Wo. 8«-19a77. 110.6-738

WesleniMercaiilile Co., Ltd.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Out* Nbw Full Clouts

—- Are Here in Wondrous Display

;?„med orVrS pralUly .Uia.d, ....

rgeous variety. Never before has our display been 
vu».-i^gly becoming. .
arc decidedly new, being roomy und rntlicr loose ni^

plain belled, oth- 
3f belts are either

ers having me
button trimmed o P - Donegal Tweeds, fancy

The materials used rich satiny looking all wool velours,
plush effects, meltons, ^ ‘ u.e beauly of all our eo.hr.

tl*TrMaS2ntd>igrTrrt»tt.n«l^M«»V^ ““ "'L'”-y can ne _Ihcy^can

‘7he'clu .re In idl .ire* «"■' '““e*
F17.50 to $4M0

SrowtBi^T^IT------------

to-morro w
MTURwav imwnM,

S«ptl4,

i jiaFSy mtehai aonyn, Nltcbanl

«»,.DfoaHr, Beds and Molt^ 
«*, Refrifumtoi^ Lino

Gtkair> (CaaversaUamil 
«ter)OafdwHose,.75 

/•el, SWebeard, Iiat>l«^

IILUjiM S. HART
Tlic* BABOAIN

the oreatest of hart PR

WAR WESO.Y OWE4IEEL (XmiEOY

, Silverweur.
We hare now an exceptional 

ahowlng of Pal Plate emer- 
ware. Thto ware U made by 
the Oneida Community Com
pany. andl t U pretty platn 
ityle. Yonr table would 
specially nicest InthUbrlibt 
ahlnlnc PUte. Teeepoona aie 
•old at *6c'o«h. 6 for *140; 
deeert Spoon, at 50c each S 
for 11.40; deaert forka. 6^ 
each, set of 0 for 11.80: deaert 
knlre. 60c each, aet of 0 for 
$5.80: tmtter knife or lufar 
•hell 76b each.

HEAVr^UTE R 
At$1J8

If you are looklm tor a klt- 
dien m« the heary ••Jnte” m« 
we ere maklns a ■pwdalty of U 
Jual tha thing yen wm Uke. U 
U an extra large aUe. and Is 
designed In heenUfal scroll ef- 
fecto Im gorgeona colorings 
These mgi are light to handle 
and are easily kept dean sad 
Uy perfectly flai. One of these 
ruga Ivire and there on yonr 
floor is a great tortng ee your 
floor eorerlng. Special at tl.»: r*:WASH.

H. GODD
Auctionw.

. Operu‘House.
TO-XTOHT and SATURDAY

Baby Marie Osborbe
“ A Daoglrter of the West”

V Baby Bernhardt s Latest 
The Inhnitalile

BanMTloyd in “The Ho»5top Bf’
n . A Fast and Furious Comedy

A Showing of Attractive

FURNJTURE
- Our Furniture Deparlmcnt is brimful of shining

new furniture. If you are thinking of furnilnre it wdl 
be to your advantage to look into oiir amazing prices.

Parlor Suites in riclvmaliogiuiy and beautiful gold
en oak trpholstered In pln'«‘ «'“> tnpcstnes.
Suites WS^ch are the latest models in parlor 
end which would be wonderful "JJ
house. Prices range from ...............^

Very attradive are our separate chairs m maliog- 
onk alT^ ..gnire tables, and most reasonably

priced.

sitrasrrtoenrdBXts'irg:.^^^^^

Dinmp Table, in fumed and goblen oak, m round

A splendid showing of leallicr npholsb-rcd diners, 
which ore reasonably priced.

lifErTliiTItH WAR WEEKLY

thaws at 7 and 9 e at 3 PJi:

ITS iumot their winter e^ 
llertatament^ with a wblrt drbe, sad 
! Ice cream abdal thla ertwfaMt at « 
'o’clock. All Oddfellow* and Rabek- 
>ah* In the dty are tertted. sad IhW 
can all bring a friend with thma. Ba 
■are to come, a« seTcral good prises 
wm ha gl»en to the beat players.' *

C-kllD OF THAHK&
Hrt. Kollo, daughter and son wlah 

to thank thdr many frieoda for the 
Uodreaa rtiown them to th^ reoeut 
aad bePeawemeaL also for tha many 

Olbntoa aaol to StoUtory of 
ow lal« husband and toUier. J. 
BoOo, atoo to thank tb* Btoatoers of 
Owl U>dgfc the We*rtem Fuel Com- 
mHSM. and sH others for the htod-

CAR» OF THAintK ,,
tor. and Mrs. BhUroefc of Vaocos-| 

«ee wito to Uuuto thtor auoy trtonds U 
also Nasatow Utogu^. t«, B.P.O. I 
B.. for toiiaricAiMW nd wympethy }| 
•Kowa them during thdr lad be-j 
reevement of their brother Ue lato 
Ctoob Price.

Grey Enamelware at the Old Prices
We have now Aull stock of Grey Fjiamel>vare. In extra smooth finisl.tliis

grey enamel makes very clean looking utensils, and is one of the easiest wares kep 
clean. Buying your kitchen enamel now, you can replace it at a great saving, as oil 
our enamel ware is at the old prices which wUl be a great advantage to yon. Here
are listed a few prices in this splendid ware: ______
Bance Pans . .... 40e, 65c, 90c, »L15 Up Sauce Pans 
Double Boilers ... H.16, |1.85, fl.60 Collanders ....
Tea KetUea ........ ................32.00 Soap Stands...
Frying Pans .... ........ V85c and ^5c Sink Strainers .
Berlin Pota ..... . ,60c, 90o to 11.90 Pudding Pans .
Milk Cans ...... 70c Teapots .
Dish Pans ...... - .; .?M0 to 3t.50 Coffee PoU

Preserving Kettles . .................. 32-50

40r, 5«e to 75c
...... .
...................26c

... ... «0c 
. . 3r»c, iOc, 45c 
85c, nOc, $1.05: 
70n and ?l.00^>

Mr. O. W. Bowen managing dlreo-l 
tor of toe Canadian Wertam PMel 
Company, rutumod from Berttlo last 1 
night.

tog the flprott-ahaw night achooL
Phone 716 for Inl

Thoee hsTlag atnbe and Udketo to] 
ronneeUon with the Red Cromjl 
drawlag 6.r the Collie dog are re-|[ 
•UMrted to hand Uiem to not later] 
Chan ISriday night as the drawing j 
la to taktoplaeo SaUrday at » p.m.

FINE SERVICEABLE FOOTWEAR
We Stroniltly Recommend for School

Spencer’s have always held the record for handling Boys’ and Girls’ Footwear 
which is reliable and thoroughly madtf of good substontlal leathers. More tliao 
ever in the past you wUl Tmd it profitable to buy good footwear for your cliildren 
this winter, and we arc now in a poslfton to supply youP every need from our Ire*.. 
mendous slock of “Tom Boy ” Shoes. Which we highly recommend. “Tom Boy 
BooUlJe Spencer’s own special lines In Boys’ and Girls’ Ffxilwear. These Boo . 
as well as being strong and serviceable for school, are at Die some lime suitoblo fo 
dress occasion. “Tom Boy” Footwear is made of Solid leather, which is evert - 
thing xvhen selecUng footwear. __________

D O M. I INI lO FOOTVE/IR
' llH — . ^ ___ wa^^.a ^.,4 >1*^ 1 E t.9 THrlsato ______ '

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Mme.01ga
pmtmt
“TeiBitoal Steel’'

Mack-’Sehnett 
[Faiaii
“Her 

Screen

Boys’ Calf, toathar Unad. Blnchar Cut, tlxM 1 to 6 X-8. Plica.
Boya* Chroma Orate, Blnchcr Cnt. Slam 1 to 8 1-8. Prlto..................... j'....
Boys’ Vld Kid Blnehar Cat Lnoe BooU, altM 1 to S 1-1. Prioa................. ^.
UtUa Qento’ DongoU Blneher Cut Lac« Boot*. slXM 8 to IS 1-8. PrleS..
UtttoOanU* Box Calf Blneher Cat Lmm BooU, slua 8 to 10 1-1. Prioa .
Misam' High Cot lisca BooU, alsaa 11 to 8. Prlen ............ ......................... .
Mimas’ Box Calf Blnehar Cnt La«a BooU. alus 11 to 8. Prioa............ .f.

C Omto liSathaT Behool Booto. atom 11 to 8. Priaa ,...

. *400

.. »4.«« 

.. 9»J»
. a».o*
. 03.00 
- 34.00

idor

I’ Tan Calf flcbool BooU, aUaa 8 to 10 1-8. Pr**........................ .
Olrla- Box QJf Blneher Cut Laea BooU, aliaa 8 to 10 1-8. Priaa......
Olrla’ Cordormi Behool BooU, Mxa. 8 to 10 1-8. Prlii ......................
Ohlldran’a Box Calf Bluhbar Cut Laea BooU. totaa 8 to 10 1-t. Prtoo .” ’ ’: * 
ChlWreh'aXlrsto’Lesther Laea Bobu, atom 6 to7 1-8. Prtoa...... v...v ..

Two thongand feci of fun, 
fast and furious. DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


